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Children Never Give Up When It Comes to Having Birthdays
By BKVKBLV DYKR

FA 8-1380 
After reaching a certain nine

dolls. Crayons and scissor were | The unanimous election was i The nut cups were made like
made available. Lunch was 

Ihc patio to Clndy
' adults. apparently give up | LOU jjttletqn, Nikkl Harestad, 

Capps, Pam Klinzlng,the proclivity 
birthdays. At

elebratlng | stevlc 
one |

wishes to be informed of such. 
Thank goodness, the children 
never give up.

Michael Fenton, of 920 Cran- 
bropk, entertained at a theater 
party for a group of his 
friends on his eighth birthday 
last Saturday. After enjoying i 
the cake and Ice cream at his 
home, the group of boys under ! 
the supervision of Mrs. Ray

Dye Barbara Prout,
Margo Whltney, and Pamela's 
cousin, Sharom Habler, Redon- 
do Beach. Prlsste Ray was un 
able to attend because of a 
scarlet fever relapse Mrs. Tay- 
lor Whltney and Mrs. Clara
Crlbbs assisted. Othe ullers

ere Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hab-

A pink baby shower was held
Otteson. Mrs. J. Andcrson and j at the home of Delayne Cahow, 
 - - -   at 804 Maple, on WednesdayMrs. Tom Fenton, 
"A Sta
tending '

ent to 
Those at-

  Mark Patton, Bar
ton Otteson, Ste
ven and Joe Fllk s, Bill;
ckey, and Jerome fMllis.

Curt Harestad also 
a birthday party last 
twelfth, when he

enjoyed
eek, his 
iMted a

night. March 16 In honor 
Lols Hughes, who lives at 1122 
Felbar. Mrs. Ginny VandeVere, 
814 Patronella, and Mrs. Donna 
Truesdell, 1005 Felbar, went co- 
hostesses and helped prepare 
the games and refreshments. 
The guestillst included Mrs. C. 
Buslck and Mrs. El hoi Pope of

group of his friends to attend I El Segundo. Kathy Unde
the Plunge In Long Beach. The

ok,

boys vho 
Mike

npanird him 
Mott, Richard

Greene, John Schotanucs, and 
Dlon and Dennis Dyer, with Mr. 
Paul Harestad and Mr. James 
Mott lending their fatherly ad 
vice. After the swim, the hoys 
returned to the Harestad homo 
at 3849 Onrado for supper.

A flve-yoar-oW birthday wa»
the limelight of the day at the 
William Boswell residence, 2842 
Onrado, on Saturday until fa 
ther came home with a brand 
new red and white Ford. This 
didn't dim the light In the eyes 
of young Pamela and her ga 
thered guests. A new method

with each guest being presented 
with a color book and paper

Shirley West, Dorothy Sanders,
Viv 
Audrey

Lafferty, Doris Smith,

gele
Lundgren of Los 

Eleanor Hoyle of Holly-

held last week with this slate 
of officers selected. Joyce Tur 
ner as first vice president, Bar 
bara Hardlnghaus as second 
vice president, Pat Cantle as 
third vice president, Elleen Em 
ma as corresponding secretary. 
Ruth Patton, who served so 
well as room mother chairman, 
will be the recording secretary, 
Ruth Vaughn as treasurer, Jean 
Schotanus as historian, and 
Mr. Forrest, an 8th grade teach 
er at Madrona Is to be auditor 
of the group.

On March 11 .lackle Anxrn be 
came 4 years old. His mother. 
Mrs. Helen Amos, entertained a

Ing game period with the birth 
day lunch following at their

tending
at 1215 ftibar. Those at-

Cheryl and CTaig
Winters, Ann Hall, Timmy Ev 
ans, Mike and Johnnie Belzer, 
DeLayne and Debble Gonzales, 
Andrew Glass, Judy Oshorne, 
Kevin Peters, and his cousin, 
Paul DeMtcre, of Culver City. 
Craig Schmldt and Stevlo Pc- 
trat were unable to be there.

vood. and tho honored guest's ; A number of the
mother, Mrs. Page Hurley. Mrs. 
Margaret Evans was unable to 
attend.

men (allows spent
nd Tuesday in Indlo 

they and their three 
children enjoyed the desert 
heat But even that was unable 
to halt the virus that Delayne 
and one of the children con 
tracted. Jim said he's olaying 
nurse to those down, and nurse 
maid to those up!

Loll Bur- 
next year':

3isted Mrs. Anu cluS-
ed Lucllle Winters, Polly Hallm,
Dena Gonzales, 
borne, and h

Beverly Os-
iste of Mr

Amos, Mary Jane Brink and 
Audrey DeMlere.

A lovely baby shower was
given for Mrs. Amos on Friday 
night. March 18. by Mrs. Bev 
erly Osborne nt her home at 
1208 Maple. Those assisting her 
were Mrs. Lorraine Beming, Of 
920 Maple, and Mrs. Doris' Hay- 
ton of 806 Kornblum. The de 
corations were In pink and 

round a has
president of the Madrona PTA. I slnet heaped high with gifts.

GRAIN 

FRLHTS

POTATOES

REAP DIVIDENDS

You invtst only pennies per acre .   . yet 

Ikpkent Brand Fertiliieri pay off In bigger 

IwvMt dividend*! Your yield* improve, 

barrelling it earlier, gradei ere better ..,

';. «nd bo*t of all, you maintain the fertility

."  ! your (oil for year* to. come.

r :; -
t WCK YOUR FORMULA 'M< 

;», Whatever your money crop, tlaphont Brand 
\ hoe tba fail-acting fertiliser to beoit 

yield*. Each of four typei hot been'tcientl- 
ficaHy formulated for particular toil and 

  wop condition! ... each hat the content* 
1 eJeorJy marked on the bag.

., TAKE DELIVERY NOW

, Your local fertilizer dealer hat Elephant 
. Brand in ttock right now. Order today . . .

however you uie them, theie free-flowing, 
; taluble fertiliier* are the belt crop 

can meke!

Diitributed by BALFOUR, QUTHRIE & CO.- LIMITED
|AK FRANCISCO   PORTLANP . LOi ANOIIIS   tIATTll . SfOKANI

bassinets and there was a minl- 
ture atop the cake. 
Tlte guest list Included Mmr.s. 

lordon Cooper of Oardena, 
Ralph Schmldt, Burl Belzer, 
Jack Muslck, Eugene McEl- 
hcney, Norqette Church, John 

ninton, R. C. Penncr, EM 
n, Rocky Janaslk, Michael 

Gonta, and Helen's mother and 
Mrs. Olnny Brink of 

W. Los Angeles, Mrs. Harry De- 
Mlere and Mrs. John Brink of 
Culver City, and Mary Jane 
Brink who is at present living 

Ith the 'Amos family. Those 
nahle to attend were Mrs. Ro- 

bert Evans, Mrs. Nellie Oalyard, 
Clarence Vandenherg, Mrs. 

i Bell, and Mrs. Muriel 
Brink.

Mr. and Mrs. Wain Bell and
children Rlana and Randy left 
their home at 1207 Felbar to 
ipend the week end with Mrs. 

Bell's parents In phoenix, Ariz.

Modern Writers Suffer 

By Following Shakespeare

rodeo.

The Kenny KldrldBe family of
809 Cerise and the Loyd Mon- 

ily. of 814 Cerise, en 
joyed a picnic In Griffith Park 
on Sunday. Monday was the 
first day of spring, you know!

Mr*. Helen Amos, who nerved
s a Colonel In this area for 
he recent Red Cross Drive, 
'mild like to thank all of those 
 ho so willingly donated their | 

time to the furtherance of this ,

"Morlorn writers all suffer 
from having been horn after 
Shakespeare," asserts novelist 
Ix>onard Wlbberlcy of Hermosa 
Beach who spoke to members 
of Southwest Manuscrlpters rc- 
ccntly at Clark Stadium. Her- 
iiio.sa. Author of the current 
Little Brown novel "The Mouse 
that Roared," a successful Sat 
urday Evening .Post serial of 
two months ago, Wlbberley urg 
es writers to get their Ideas on 
paper before worrying about 
grammar and form.

A master of the dry epigram, 
Wlhberley discounts himself as 
an expert writer. "Experts are 
people who go to great lengths 
to prove themselves wrorjg." 
Disciplined through his years as 
newspaperman, he keeps a 
heavy Work schedule, establish 
ing a six hour work period and 
a minimum word quota dally. 
His long experience now en 
ables him to turn out a best 
seller In the record time of two 
months. How rewarding this 
schedule is can be judged by

(he aJmost fiibuloiis success or 
"The Mouse that Roared,"

a musical comedy.
President Peter Boe.sch of 

Manhattan Beach announced 
the first 1D55 all membership 
short story contest. Entries arc 
due at the April 15 meeting, 
submitted under pen names 
with the author's real name 
In a sealed envelope. Paid-up1 
members are eligible and may 
submit In any short story cate 
gory in which they have made 
no professional sales during the 
previous year. Cash prizes will 
be awarded winners at a later 
meeting. Manuscripts should be 
limited to 4000 words or less.

Jay Ransom, El Segundo free 
lancer who has contributed pic 
ture -articles to most of the 
major magazines In America, 
announces that his first book, 
"Arizona r.cm Trails," will b» 
off the press In May. A must 
for "rockhounds," the book sur 
veys mineral deposits "from 
agate to uranium."

immer temperatures at Ad 
ak In the Aleutian Islands av- 

 age only about 28 degrees 
higher than the 30-degree aver 
age for the winter.
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OPEN IVENINGS »Y APPOINTMENT  PHONE FOK EVENING HOUHS 
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MARCH 24, 1955 TORRANCE HERALD

There's nothing like cold cash to surround your future 
with the warm glow of security and mirretis! To have cold 
cash on hand when you need It, better start putting aome 
"on Ice" now ... In your savings account. Best \vay In to 
deposit » prc-determlned amount, right off Hie top of your 
pay, every week. Your regular savingN, plus accumulated 
dividends, will soon add up to the kind of cold cash that will 
make a big difference ... In YOUR favor. No time like the 
present to provide for your future. Open a savings account 
here . . . NOW!

RATED No ONE !!
(READ CONSUMERS REPORT MARCH 1955)

power.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(With Qualified Trade)

Wolnut color

.

Excluiivel

HANDSOME FUll-SIZE 
CONSOU STYUNGl

ONLY

When you own a Zenith you know   and everybody elie know*

212 S. PACIFIC AVE, REOONDO BEACH 
PHONE FR 2-2616 OR FR 4-2616

MODEL T2255 THE SAXONY
$324

PER WEEK

You Own the FINEST!

OPiN IVIRV IVININO - MON. THRU FRI. 
Til 9 P.M. - AND AIL DAY SUNDAY!
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